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TUB WEATIICK.

Tonight nnd oold,

Hah Dee. 31 Cash 101 4.
Ohioaoo, III., Ic. .11. Mar. 78.
Salem, 60.

MADS PV

The Sidnev Power Go.
MIDNBY, ORBOON.

made for family um, ask your grocer a for
t. Dran uiul ehorts alwuyu on hand.

rrtoNH 51.

A No. I, Dry 4 foot Fir wood
a cord.

AIo sawed wood and cedar po&li.

D. S. & CO
fhone 301 319 Front St.

PERSONAL

State Treasurer Ohas. tf. Mtfere wont
to Portland today.

Mark Savugo want to Yaiuinu Hay on
business this morning,

II. H, TiilolfKiu went to Jefferaoti thin
morning en Masonic biiainiw.

O. V, Allen wont to Corvallia on a
trip this morning.

Judgo J. J. Whitney,
from Mini county, is In tho ally today.

J. A. Itotau has oold out at Albany
and will return to.itlom. it i said, to
go into bushmtt.

JMnJ, M Kyle, who Is iV

Sons, Portland, is enftilling tint holidHys
at his home In tJile city,

Miss Anna Lindgruu, toaohar In the
Marlon whpol, retuniml to her home
AttunlHT after a dayt visit.

ltev. It. U. HauiBUj', ixhurlff of Ma-

rlon county and at prttfout Juntiuft of the
peni'M at Silvortaii, Is rirtod

ill.
Mre, A, A. of Irftou,

Idaliri, Hud bur llttlt daughtfir 4m up
tills morning to visit hw trnt Mr.
aud Mrs. 1). V. MttttUHB.

Ilr. Oraco Albright, Uh wlfepatli
leut Siunday. wiUi bor

lam montlis

TU Haw York
aia 1mbJii(W Da.
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Watches ?5c,
New Main Springs 75c
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Doorlto'.Holverson's
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JACKETS
$ar 0(. DIoiibu or litems ,$17 60

20 00 Blotisq ...... tfi 00
$20 00 Oxford Box '.., tin (X)

00 Castor Box '. ....MB 00
$18 00KtDi. Fur Trim 60

M OOKton lt 00
$18 GO Blank nnd Browns J 10 76
f 10 00 Assortment ) 8 00

-

THE BIG BARGAIN
HOUSE )F SALEM

Cleaned

WALN,

SpV

WMMy

Scientific OetkUn
296 Commercial St.

!NEWrcRSDAY
ttEGAL HOLIDAY

(x-5W- lu i'tt'0,,titl cen-
tury wfCjUyrNAV legal holiday,
of coursef-Miii- f all u. XjIHoos be
olMcd. Stores limnc'W biisinoss
places alvo the greatest part of

day. Now Year be a o.ulot
day In Salem and no Joi-itvu- . bo
printed.

Capt.Jobn H. Dimiok of Hubbard
wps in town today greeting friends. He
In fully recovered from a long Illness.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland. Dj. 31. Whn.it vn..v
nominal Walla Walla, fit.

Hour Portland, best grades O
3.40. Graham a.00.
Oats Choice White IU(Q-lro- , II

MUbtaff-llran.ll5- .Ms ehorts, 17.00
HayTimothy-ll!- 12 jwr
Onions ll'ftl.RO
Potatoes 0 to (iOo er sack.
Hatter- - Heat dairy, aSflMQ: fancy

creamery, 0 oto Store 'Hi. iWW iorroll
Eggs-Oreg-on, ranch 27 o. wr do.

ulru.Ur?7:Phluken,, to-W- ; heiiB
Jo 4.00; turkeys, 10 to

Mutton Drtweetl, 0 to 7o per pound.
ilogH Heavy dressed fi tofiV.c. nor

loind.
Hoof 8teoru, p.W cows, 3.60;dressixl beef, 0 to 7e.
Voal-Dro- ssed, 8 o. 8J$for small.
Hop-0- 7e. for crop," to

1 IKo for now crop.
Wool Valley, XUa Eastern

0Q12c; Mohair, 36.
Hides (.ireen. salted CO lbs, 7 88o;

under 00 lbB, 78 ahoop pelts, 16Q

SALKll MAWKKT.
t heat 58 noundt ami nvxr. JlO
Wool, 13 to 16V, Mohair, Sfiol
Hops 11 to 16c
Oats 3So. to too
Hay lJaleil, cheat, ft; timothy, 10
Kggs 'lie 36o,
Flour--In wholesalo lota, f8.00 rehill

M)o sack.
Millatufffl jJran, shorts, llljt,.
Hogs Dresiiod, c

eattlo SUerB, 8 cows, to

Sheep fH(ga.50.
Dressed Voal 7 cents.
Nutter Dairy, 15!h)oj oreamory, 25

Pouttry-IUu- iH per lb.,0 0 spring
oliiokens por lh it to 7o.

Potatoes S6o per bushel.
vppiea aw t. wc

CASTOR I A
For Infant aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
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VERSUS SALEM

Suit Before Judge Boise for
An Injunction.

Pacific States Telephone Co.
Resists Hie License Tax

Levied by tlie City.

At two o'clock tolny tho suit of the
Pncllic States Telephone Co. vorsua the
city of Salem enmo on for hearing heforo
Judge iJolso.

Tho petition of plantiff In necking nu
Injunction sets forth that tho city of Sn
loin under tho charter of IBM, la duly
authorized hy its Chief of Polici', D. W.
Gibson to execute nil processes issued by
the city, thnlon July 1st, 1S!M, the city
issued u charter to build maintain and
operate telephone, linos in tho city.

1'ndor that Hurler the plaintiff, as
successor to Geo. ,S. Ladd who procured
thochartor.has inniutahied and operated
a tlrst-clas- s telephone oxohango in the
City of Salem, on which property It has
pnld ita taxes; that It haa leased Its in
struments of tlie Atuorlcnn Bell l'elo- -
phono Co.

That the plaintiff has presonted to
tho city free use of telephones In ita
online rooms and city hull aa part of
the consideration for a franchise.

What in addition to aoitv tax of 10
mills the cih council oxnclltlnn n ..n. .1 ..
and to collect a Jfconso Adjutant Corbin denied todavtax of of live cents
tor each instrument opor.it$d
plaintiff in this citv.

llrtt 111 All 111

i.y

This to Jproduco city revenues, and
plaintiff claims this is "illegal, ar-bitr-

nnd unreasonable, andls.not with
in me powor ot the city to onacror

Also that it is illegal and void for
fnthor reason thafft Is a generaf,
uniform or ctjual laxntion of bueiness
nnd occupation of various persons,
iirins, or corporations doing business in

city.
Other legal reaeous are set forth at

length iu tho petition '.with considerate
.force ami ability.

has now .i.,i
the sum

the

not
tho

tho

tho

the plaintiff anks a temporarv re-
straining order, or injunction, to

the collection of this tax and thn
enforcement of its provisions.

lo tills complaint and petition tho
city by its attorney. Wm. II. Holmos,
enters a demurrer, "for the reason that
tho samo does not state facts sulliclent
to constitulu n 111 11 so of suit."

A FAMOUS BEAUTY'S RESCUE.

nntllr MnrMlintPa Wnlk Orer Hn.
in .1 n UrlilK nt Mfiunrn.

Wrltlnjf of "The r.ovollct Womnn Iu
All America," William IVrrlne, In Tlie
!.ndhN' Home .Inurunl, recaIN the
thrilling tnlvcntiirc of Unilly Marshall,
the ruinous Hoston lienuty, at Niagara
mux. .sue, with Natbaulel P. AVUtla
and n young, ungainly college student,
.fob Smith, attempted to go tinder the
rail, In those dnya a perilous undertak
ing l" """"had a j

i.millHtance - - ......... ...... f . I
W!i n niinbllng nole and n commotion,

n Mirt of tho ledge which formed
the path disappeared, MIhs
Mnr.-dml-l off from her eomimiilous hy
nn uliywi sis feet Iu width and leaving
her but a mall hImiio In the swirling
torrents to Hiaiid upon.

"In the commotion .lob had been i.

hut Instantly n ray of hono shot
Into Willi when he wnv his rug-
ged feature, his windy hnlr plastered
over IiIh foreliead. scanty drexs
ellngliifr to his form like n sklu and his
hand tiemhllng on the poet'a shoulder
as he MtiMiilled his steps. Without sny-Iii- k

what he to do ho crept
down niivrully to tho edge of the foam-
ing nbym till lie stood up to his knees
In the breaking bubble.. It seemed !m
powdble lUnt he could reach tho lovely
civutuiv r that hIio could Juiii for-
ward wifely from the slippery rock In- -

in ins iiruik.
"Willis eovored his eyes In and

wonder. Thu ut moment when 'he
oihmiwI theni. lay at Ills feel the
quivering and exhausted girl. Job wiirnu ly seven foot high. He had Hung
himself over the gulf, caught the rock
with his lingers nnd with certain (loath
If he iiiIimhmI hlb hold. Miss Marshall
had wtilked over his In Its

u .. I - .V ...
with that

around one of Job's feet and dragged
him buck tluough tho Wheu

rKNiver4)d from his Immrslpn, he
fell ou his kiieus in a of thanks
to Hod, In tho poet and t)ie btjjiti-- y

devoutly Joined him."

.MnII llux llonriit).
iiulvo tmxt- - In human honesty

one jiquh hwe dUtlnetly Aiuorl-can.- "sm nu KiigliNliuiHii. iwlntlng to
a lettfr bo. " would like to seo
eniitlnuiitul biiKinwiH man lay iwokages
and large envelope on the top of the
post Htm. They would be taken be-f- or

the glue of the stamps was dry.
another why we can't

do at home. Our dear old Iindon
iukm wuuin wiin? mit the addrew In

order, ami iiiiIoa the
woro freqinnit the paptr would he re-
duced to a pulp. dry climate makes
you Americans talk with a
uaual ueeent, hut shown up your
m.iittsi.w -- .w vorK Trluune. .

Hemiulne Tlirlfi.
He-- - Have-jo-u done as 1 naked. KUIe.

and iied snu-- inonex this moutliY
Sho()h. yea. 1 xjwke to the grocer

and asked not to send In his bill
Mil ixoiith.-Plh.Ke- iido

YEW PARK MEAT MARKET

Headquarters for ti.o bett meat
aiul lard in the elty, Gjve U9 a
call and set) how; wd ro eau

gfau. Prompt and
attautlou to al) ordure. : :

G, BOWERSQX, PROP'R

the

the

nnd

OREGON CHAMPIRONS
V .'. '6RTHE GRIDION

Great Closing Game of the
Season will d Off.

At Portland otr.N'ew Years dav will
como off tho Becond football ghmo for
tho champtonshl)itr?t unma neither
having scored.

The Snlem players who will no down
nro Heed, Judd, Willlainc,
Younif, Gault, OHnjjor, I'euhtor,
Bonhaui, Howies, Ulshop Lucas

.Jlltqlicfl of Columbia Now
York, umpire. Waim of Monmouth
has been rtakeil to referee tho Knnie.

Master LowisHiclinrdson will bo taken
nluntr hh mapco.

President McNary, Manager Diubln
nnd Treasurer and Secreiary Harry
Albert will o down. Mr. Uiirhin In tho
onlyono of the olllclal athletics who will
take hia family along.

ARMISTICE DECLARED

Continued from firm I'iirc.

allied troops. of tho adminis-
tration insist that It absolutely neces
sary to maintain In Pekln tho force
now there, declaring that the in-

terests of tho United States could
not bo with a smaller number.
tionoral Chaffeo is In control of anection
of Pokill and n. fnnr ilnva aim cunt m. ..

levieil
proposes special. General

enlorce."

cutting

Intended

quickly body

There

Jarvls,

Oflloials

inosi cmpnaucaii that this column way
any sence punitive. There aro to be

so executions nor is there to bo any
with Ohiueeo olllcialB; the

duty of the column Is to rescuo somo
missionariesanil return with them to

It 1b the belief of Chineeo diplomats
in Washington that had Minister Conger
communicated to Prince and Li-Hu-

Chang tho danger In the
American missionaries wore supposed
to lie, the Chinese authorities
immediately havo taken measures for
their rescuo Aud protection from injury.
it expected that as a result of .the
American expedition, (he American
troops Will be confoundeil with" thoso of
othor powers which have been of
atrocities and tho hatred felt for tho
Germans, British and others will extend
to tho Americans.

China feels ablo at this juncture, it is
protect all foreigners and it seems

to bo tho ImjIIc hero that tho of
danger to American missionaries afo got
up 10 prevent a solution of the Chinese
question.

In view of preservation of
order outsido of Pekin and of hr B

to protect foreigners and the fact
that tho imperial court whoso presence
in Pekln is so deslrablo will not return
tothocapltal until the foreign troops'
leavo well Informed public men hero aro
advocating tho Immediate withdrawal of
txeneral Chaffee's command to the
Philippines, where regulars are needed
tr tnlfk (da mIhaa f il... .

After they abort ,""" "'" wlio
under the sheet of wa.or "'" ..return eslnlitiig next month to

lu.i.

henn

JiIb

fear

there

prayer
wuloJi

"Tlmt
that

U
that

noxt

care-fH- l

is

which

would

euiltv

ram I'uwiriM.Tj.
Adjutant-Geixera- l Corbin said last

night that ttio American troops in China
are tho Ninth' Iteglment of Infautry, one
squadron of the Sixth Cavalrv
Battery P of the Fifth Arllllery.

"

Since
October mMX) mon have left China and
proceeded to tho Philippines. There is
no doubt but Administration Vtah
terminate tlie occupation of China by
foreign troops and it instated positively
Uiat as. soon as it can bo done General
Chaffeo's command will bo with-
drawn, the United States merely
reserving tho right to maintain
a legation guard in Pekln, tho privilege
to be taken advantage of In cuso tho
American Legation should again be en-
dangered. All the other powers nro

in Pekin, and the provlnco of
uni l.i an exceedingly strong force both
to impross each other aud repress Chi-n- a.

The withdrawal of all the American
troops nt this juncture, would Adminis-
tration fear, would cause a loss
of prestige by this government aud pre-ve- nt

Minister Conger maintaining tho
commanding position he nowoccuplos.

na oxpiainoil bvun AdmlnUtrafio.,
Itilil...ln. .in......... .1.1. l01llill tlia btl..nlU.. rt........., nr.,i,u, .vi una momi.Mit.iuo "-- ""i dihwuuii in uiu miuppiucs
inilde rutiiniiHl rope, fastened in requires all American troops avail.

whirlpool.
to

Is

ruMnnii

short eolleetlons

A

dreadful
It

him
matter.

lilaaso

brothers,
and Saunders.

college,

protected

in

Ptikln.'

Chmg

in

sald.to
reports

China's

proceeded

and

in

olllcials

mo

ablo shall be stationed in the Archipel
ago. There aro less than 00,000 effec
uvos in tho Islands. Major-Gener-

MaoArlhur thinks the situation de-
mands that there should be at least
this iium)orof effectives.

Chaste of Finn For the New Onturv
Mr. J. C. (illninr vvlin fnr.. ,1.11..

duotwl feed store on Stato street hasbought half interest in tho Fair Store274 Commercial St. and this busy limitwill now be conducted hy
Dahxey A-- Gn MORB.

MARION COUNTY

PROBATE COURT

Final account hi the estate of John K.
Ross, deceased, of WoodLnirn, has boon
uiieu. roo. i. iwi, u mt as date for
hvariug.

TiiiifM
has luore good feajiues in one machinethan any tfther niaoliine, on the uiarke?.
tuia,uiiemenc is not buncombe, ifBaone that prove every dav. and r?W
"""IS' in nipmeni ;il you're istereSTM. Come and see. g

iwmii cnam stitch, high
larsebohbin, all iu one maohlno.
- ll9 4 Hurley is in Salem

speeu!!
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leave word here. W
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TfiA firictltiac And our prices are unchanged
JIIIC L11115ll!9ad but our stock is. We had no high
RilQllv 1 Q HvPF Pr,ces or e Christmas trade,
Iwdlt 10 lT'I consequently we have no reduced
prices now, but our prices as usual are the lowest to be had
in the city. We have a number of bargains left in rockers.
If you need anything of the kind we can save you from 10 to
15 per cent.

:

JF. W. MOLLIS &
,m'

iJavr I'lirnituro House.

SAL'EM SOCIAL
HALLS OF FAME

Mr. and Mrs, K. A. Monro had a livo-t- y

dialing dish party Wednesday night.
These affairB aro getting very popular
dnd every one accepts with great
pleasure.

Tim second Mardt 8oir party Is set for
thiaJMjpnday evening Dec. 31.

ThOState Insano Asylum employes
ontqrtatued about fifty city friends at a
dnnreiFrfday uveniug.

's
Miss Cduoland'a danclmr class Salur- -

daytening' was well nttonded for tho
second ouo of tho term. Somo of tho
young ladies wore " ohaperoned hy
Mesdatnes Dyrd and Gabrielson. Miss
Cbpo'land is an accomplished instructross
and her Saturday evening receptions
fromi":45 to 10 o'clock aro growing in
popularity.

On tThnrHday evening Misses Cora
nnd. $bva Griswold very gracelully
playetl the part of hostess when they
entertained a company of young friends

Lin honor of Miss Mabel Shupp and Miss
Mlunio Chrlstonsen, of Portland, who
aro spending holidays in this (ity.

At tho home of M. P. Moore, at Liber
ty, on Ohristnme night a most enjoyable
oyster supper was given, about Ilfty
young people being present. The time
was spent in dancing nnd card playing
until 4 a. in.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. M. Laforogavoa very
charming dialing dish party Thursday
to a few of their social friends.

.Mrs. KeubonP. Uoise, Jr., entertained
Saturday afternoon at luncheon in hon
or of Mjb. M. H. Kldredge, of Vancou-
ver and Mrs. 11. D. Praol, of Portland.

.Mr. nnd Mrs, A. T. Gilbert gavoan in-

formal Saturday, that was, us usual very
onjoyoblo, entertainments at their homo
nlways being of the llnest order.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bigger gave a very
delightful party Wednesday evening iu
honor of their daughter, Miss Florence,
who had attained the attractive age of
"Just sweet sixteen."

There wero lively games of various
ordor, cholco refreshments and ccod
humor that always characterize affairs
at that very hospitable home, Almost
thirty-twx- ) of Miss IFIoronce's friends
responded to hor courteous invitation
and nil sincerely wished fmr many
happy returns of tho day.

Mr. Rlk Dearlwrn camo to spend
New Years day with his sister Mrs.
Scott lkworth, and will return Tuesday
afternoon to his Portland home.

Mr. Harry Cuslc, of Albany will spend
New Years, day with Mrs. Leo Willis
and family.

Tho latest returns of tho "Bookman"
show the six most widoly read books in
America during the past month, in the
order of their popularity, wero:
w1, aFu0.. Maxtor Christian," by
.Marie Correlli.

2. "Kben flolden," by Irving Batch-ello- r.

3. "Tommy and Grinel," by J. M.
Barrie.,, '.'r,i? j'ompii'on of David Cor-son- ,"

by C. F. Goss.
o. "tno Kelgn of Law," by James

Allen Lane.
G. "Alice of Old Vlu.a.... i...

Ma u dun Thompson. '

VALLEY TRAINS
CHANGE TIME

After Jan. 1. the Shasta express goes
nortii nearly an hour later, and the
Albany local south from miiiutea later.
The uew time table goes Into effect on
the hue. running through Salem, at S p.
m., on January 1st, which howevor, will
only affect two passenger trains. All
the trains paseing through Salem will
come on the regular suhodulo now in
lorce, except the atternoon northbound
tralu, now passing Salem ot 4 .58, or 63
minutes later than nt preseut, aud the
evening Albany local, now due at 015,
will arrive at 0:10 p. m. These trains
will begin running on the new schedule
on January 2d.

The Modern Mother.
I'm found that her little ones are

more by the pleueaut Syrup ol
Figs, when In need of the laxative offect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it befits them.
The true remedy, Svrup of Figs, if
manufactured bv the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Betia the New Century
by eating the best of bread made from
whole wheat tlour and the liest dinner al, SrKO.NQ's IfXT0KNT.

New Year Dinner.
At Willamette Hotel 5:80 to 7:30,

souvenir uierjuee. Seiyi in names andntinibofjpartj, (he, dinner will be first
class.

I, The Caller the Weather.

priced

1

Thabetter van ivlll .nn,.i.u ..1
S?ftf u!wrt Ji

Branson & Rsgau. 'p

CO
'osiTs0SiravirxBviBrxBasHSSArag

Holiday

Wo havo tho largest and
llnest line of Holida) nov-

elties In the city at exceed-

ingly low prices. See our
lino line of umbrellas.
Wo can save you money
nml give you strictly high
grade goods. : : : :

Wo havo watohms from
$2.50 up, : : :

Como and sco thr lie
novelty, an eight day
watch : : . : ;

S, w, Thompson & Co.
221 Commercial St.

roKvvBsjavjrarsirsK

j W

Blank Book Talk

For tho "past faw weeks
wo have been talking to
you nbout holiday goods,
hut we-hav- e been cleaned
out of everything in that
line, we now ask you how
about a now set of books
for the beginning of the
new Century. Our stock
is complete and the prices
have not boon raised, since
tho new pricoH went into
effect. Wo have olllco
specialties galore. Can
wo not llll your uijuts?

wssn

A PATTON'S BOOK STORE

JOURNAL

.i

"McBrido has saved tho stato flOfi.-500.- "

McBrido'B circular. It is
claimed ho added that amount to the
Oregon appropriation nt Washington,
What; buying a senatowliip a second
time?

A Salem anti-Corbo- tt paper takes n
page to prove tho terrible fato that will
overtake Oregon if two senntora aro
clioson from Portland. Ono from Port
land and one from St. Helens is the
only sofo and honest plan.

A A
Tho Oregon State Journal Inn entered

upon Its 38th year under tho manage-
ment of Harrison It. KIncaid.' No other
paper in Oregon and perhaps no othor
on the Pacific coast, and but few in tho
United Statos, has been owned and
controlled so long and continuously bv
one and the samo person.

On top of two now bulldinira not vetl,!H .!. m... i .il . .nun, uiu yiiuiuuwu iiuiian eonool gets
J another big appropriation to imnrovo iIr
olectric light plant. But such a project
as Yaquina bay, that affeots all tho com-morc- o

of Oregon, don't got a cent. And
yet wo 'iay men to go to congress for
Oregon.

Congratulations are duo and are here-b- y

extended to the senators who votoilto thoroughly Americanize tho Huy.
Pauncefoate treaty. Thoy uro iu'liiio
wuu mo poopie, regardless of poll
nun. jjuurg uevtew, I Join,

Mr. McBrido voted ogainst the "Amor
icanizing" amondment although
for the "Amerloanized" trentv.

voting

Gold framed medallions lor Chr ieliiia
osents.-T- he Klite Studio. U 21 tf
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A Happy
New Year

To VOU all. and manv tiifinin 4.
public for the treatment mJI
New Racket received at their handsS
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what they said. Therefori, ri I TiiiU a' K""WBffi
sliaio of tho trade. Our great loss has
pooplo bought nt homo- -It kont hnm L. . ?. '"irtn.J'
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FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKEf
Cor. State and Com. Sts. Salem Or.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Now on -- - are determined to close
out our winter stock, and will sell

Ladies' wool lioso formerly 2oV
a for s

Misses wool hose formerly 20o a
for j4t. ,,r

Idio fleeced lined hoso formerly
U5c n pair for U)c nr.

Ladiusilcu'cd lined formerly
20eauairfnr 1 Ic nr

.....iito uuiiuu iiuiuiurmeriy inca pair

invest homo

such
for25opor "L

have

we
all
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. 10c
Ladies kid gloves formerly fl.25

pair for poc

"5e.iP
Lndioi

mittens
pair

Childrons
knitting ekela

i5c,v,in
buttons

f"r'.vr,,,.,.;,,,i
Heavy

Liberal Reductions on all lines of goods,
Shoes, hats and caps dress skirts waists,
corsets underwear.

Ifa ADORE GREBNBAUM'SLocation hirst South the Postofllce.

1IC lliol UI lilC jfCdl Practice courae of etinlv.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
lw experiment, school known workindividual Send catalogue.

Stalk v, Salem Ore,

tt DO NOT intend to carry any goods-- ,

iuvu ota&uu iiiereiore will;
close out my line fall stock of ev
erything new at great reductions

MRS. ID. L,. P1ESTERrni uuor rosionice

nnnn,i..li

pr.

pr.

WATCH NIGHT
METHODIST CH URCH

watch night service in First
Methodist church will begin at 8 p.m.
this evening. hour will bo do-vot-

to a general discussion of
topic, and second address

oe. Butwesu 10 and thnrn 1m n
social hour and light refreshments, be
followed a servlco of testimony
consecration.

Years' Dinner
and bo enjoyed will bo sorvtrd to
patrous of

KlJIO IlLltTAUnAN'T.
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Salens Orrtom.

AT
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Those who wish the mid
night serviceaot St. Joseph's ehun--

should have tickets. These may be biul
for the asking elther.at Barr's jewefrj-stor- e

or at the rectory. Supt. Lambntln
has kindly cousented to hold a car for
the accommodation of those living om

Abyltun Avenue.

Prepare for the Ntw Ceatory.
To hope to succeed amid tie great

competition of tbenewcentuiy, jounsed
the very beat of provisions and groriei
kept for sale by

Branson A Hogiin.

7THE SAM S, GOLDSMITH
CIGAR CO, wish you all

a Happy New Year and cordially
invite you to have a New Year
cigar with them.
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